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THE LONDON

CLOTHING HOUSE

IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR

CLOTHING.
Thin Coats and

Thin Coats aud
Vests.
Vests worth 2.50 $4.00,

Your choice

Straw Hats,

Straw Hats worth 50c to 75c, your choice for

25c
Neglegee Shirts

Worth $1.00 to $1.50, your choice for

Windsor Ties.

Your choice of any in the

A lot of

to

$1.99

75c

for

23c

to

Summer Underwear 50c for
25 cents

EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED.

Underselling EVERYBODY on EVERYTHING.

Sax & RICE, Proprietors of

The LONDON.

good $10.oo

House

select from.

Good worth

those Suits

I :

WILL HE TAKE IT?
Judge Gresham Can Be the

Third Candidate.

WANTED BY THE PEOPLE'S PARTY.

Alleged Interview With the Leaders In
Which His Honor Is Said to Have
Been Willln' A Chance for Him to
Throw the Election into the Hons.
Clarhson's Opinion of the Situation
Stevenson Visited by Delegates Ism-man- y

to Pull Off Its Coat.
CnicAGO, June 25. A report was pub-

lished yesterday to the effect that a com-
mittee of representatives of the Knights of
Labor, the Fanners' Alliance of this state
and Texas and several others had an in-
terview Thursday night with Judge
Gresham at his residence, at which the
jurist was urged to allow his name to be
nsedasthe presidential candidate of the
third party at thu Omaha convention, but
that in reply he intimated that he doubted
it being his duty to make the sacrifice de-
manded by the candidacy, and said that
politics had no charms for him except in
his position as a private citizen. At Judge
G res ham's residence, however, it was said
yesterday morning that he left for Indiana
Thursday afternoon and none of the mem-
bers of his household had any knowledge
that such a conference had taken place.

What Lester Hnhtiurd Says.
A telegram from St. Louts reports H. E.

Tauheneck as stating that he has a letter
from Lester Hubbard, iditor of The Van-
guard, in which the following occurs: "A
deleuation of our party had a conference
with Judge Gresham last Wednesday
evening, and all agreed that he would ac-
cept the nomination. While in Chicago
Monday and Tuesday 1 met a number of
the leaders anil they feel confident that
Judge Gresham would accept the nomina-
tion. General Warner, of Ohio, president
of the Bimetallic league, had a long con-
ference with Mr. Gresham Tuesday morn-
ing and feels confident he would accept."

What Is Claimed for the Scheme.
Tauheneck, so the telegram says, contin-

ued: now remains for Judge Gresham
to make some positive announcement.
With him as our leader Harrison or Clove-lan- d

cannot carry a state west of the Mis-
sissippi river."

"His nomination, then, would throw the
presidential aleetion into the house?"

"Most assuredly; but it would go there
anyhow."

"Could he carry any state east of the
Mississippi?"

"Henry Watterson said at Chicago on
Momlay last that Gresham would wrest
the first victory from the Democracy of
Kentucky, and those are my sentiments."

It Rests with the Judge.
Adispatch from Indianapolis says: Judge

Walter Q. Gresham is apt to run for presi-
dent yet. It looks much as if he would be
named as the standard-beare- r of the Peo-
ple's patty at its coming convention in
Omaha. Whether he shall make the race
or not apparently rests entirely with him,
the leaders of the third party being only
too w illing to place him on the ticket. The
judge at present is at French Lick Springs,
in the eastern part of the state, and a con-
ference betweoi him and General Warner,
of Ohio, representing the Bimetallic
league, has been held, its object being to
win the judge over to allowing the use of
his name.

t oy, lint Almost Persuaded.
The jurist was coy. While not refusing

or consenting, he left the impression on
General Warner that he would not put
aside any honors that the People's party
should confer on him. In reply to the en-
treaties of General Warner Judge Gre-sha-

pleaded that he was too poor; that he
could not afford to sacrifice either the
time or the money nece sary to make the
race, and that it was essential that he be
free to increase his income whenever he
could do so legitimately.

One Obstacle in the Way.
Judge Gresham, however, said that,

with the exception of the
scheme, which to him was visionary and
impracticable, there was no difference be-
tween the People's party leaders and him-
self unless it was that many entertained a
stronger hope than he did that we are to
escape a bloody revolution before the plu-
tocracy of wealth surrenders itself.

TAMMANY WILL BE LOYAL.

A Complaint That Chicago Did Not Treat
Them Klght.

SYRACUSE, N V. June 25 Ex. Mayor
William B. Kirk, of this city, treasurer of
the regular Democratic state committee,
has returned home from Chicago. He
said that the Chicago people did all they
could to make it unpleasant for the regu-
lar Democratic state delegation from New
York, and that wherever the Tammany
hall representatives went they were greeted
with hisses.

"lu face of such treatment will Tammany
loyally fupport the ticket?" was asked.

Will Go to Work and Has tie.
They certainly writ. Tammany Hall

has a leader in Mr. Croker who is a fa'ttb-fu- l
and staunch Democrat, and he and his

delegation wilt give us a large majority in
New York city. Ia our letter which was
presented to toe convention we did not say
Cleveland could not carry the state, but
that his nomination would imperil Demo-
cratic success. That latter was oar honest
convk-tioo- j best now that Cleveland is
nominated we wKt take off our coats and
the regular organisation will fight the
baUle for saprernaoy over the Repubil- -

Theff MSed of the Nomination.
W AeWMPGYOV, Jooe tS. About one bun- -

flreseMMsves climbed Capitol hill
yeetuif r the sultry hi at to march
dueas Vjtk wtuhoat aocomcdishitig any-
thing. Tbey (fathered in gujwips about the
bouse and discussal the political situa-
tion. The general expression of opinion
was one of entire satisfaction with the
nomination of General Stevenson, who, is
was olaimed, wrU add material strength
to the ticket.

STEVENSON OPENS HEADQUARTEB6.

Be Receives a WasnUer of Friends and
CKi0ratlaMoat.

Owe A oo, June 85. General Stevenson,
Democratic candidate for vice president,
yesterday opened headqaartess in parlor
Q at the Punier. During the day the Ken- -

inuiana aeieiraiums
called on him. Tl Indiana delegates.
headed by Chairman Tairgnrt, of the state
committee, assured General Stevenson
that the Democrats of the state of Indiana
would be as loyal to the ticket as they
would have been had Governor Gray been
the nominee.

Congratulatory DUpat dies.
General Stevenson was the recipient of

scoies of congratulatory dispatches from
lriends yesterday, the bulk of them com-
ing from friends in Blooniington, his
home. He received many congratulations
from friends outside the state. "For all
these kindly sreetings I wish to express
my thanks," said the general, "and I ex-
press them through the press because it
would be impossible from a physical
standpoint to acknowledge every one

THE TICKETS ARE BOTH CLEAN,

And the Issues More Sharply Defined
Than Ever, Says Clarkson.

NEW York, June 25 Hon. J. S. Clark
son is in the city. Referring tothe national
tickets, he said: "Both the Republican and
Democratic conventions have nominated
good clean tickets, and both, I believe,
fairly represent the strength of the respec-
tive parties. There will be a vigorous can
vass made, and it will doubtless be re-
markably free from scandal or personal
antagonisms. The lines are, however,
more strictly drawn than ever. The light J

will be one of issues.
Stevenson Stronger Than Gray.

"As to the candidates for vice president
I think Stevenson, if anything, a stronger
man than Gray." In reference to the com
ing election next week of a chairman of i

the national committee to succeed him
self, Clarkson said that he was not a can-- 1

didate for The position, he
sa id, was a thankless one at best. When !

luTv fl .m thel,lnef h,S
in position was being con--

stantly assailed and if success did not
attend his efforts he was declared inconi- -
petent.

Voorhees Knew of No Ileal.
TEBBI Havte, June 25. Senator Voor-hes- s

was asked yesterday if he knew any-
thing about an agreement with the repre
sentatives of Cleveland by which the vote
of the Indiana delegation was made solid
for Cleveland with tle understanding that
the Cleveland influence was to be exerted
to secure the nomination of
Gray for the second place. He said he did
not. If there was such an agreement he
had no hand in it. He was abseut from
Chicago during the campaign for the vice
presidency and consequently took no part
therein. The senator has recovered some-
what from the prostration which caused
him to come home, and left for Washing-
ton todav.

A British Editor's View.
LOKDON, June 25. The Globe says: "The

two American parties start on equal
terms. Kach is represented by its strong-
est champion. From fhe Knglish stand-
point the contest takes on fresh interest
by the lold adoptiou by the Chicago con-
vention of a frank free trade programme.
Whether the new departure will train or
lose votes remains to be seen. The

tariff law seems to be considerably
more popular than it was when first in-

troduced, a bouutiful harvest enabling the
farmers to bear its ptessure without beiug
squeezed."

Nevada Silver Men in Convention.
Keno, Nev., June 25. The state silver

convention is in session here. It seems to
be the sentiment of the delegates from the
eastern counties to simply nominate presi-
dential electors, consisting of two Repub-
licans and one Democrat, and not to inter-
fere with state or county politics. They
will likely select representatives to the
Omaha and Montana conventions, which
meet in July. Many of tin' delegates from
the western part of the state are favoring
nominations from presidential electors
down to town constable.

GETS ALL THE GOOD THINGS.

A Joke About Chicago Lot Off at the
Eastern Metropolis.

New YoBK, June 25. Thomas A. Edison
has an invincible repugnanoe to banquets,
but last night yielded very gracefully in
order to do honor to one of his oldest and
closest associates, Samuel Insull, formerly
his private secretary, who has just been
elected president of the Chicago Edison
company. The farewell dinner to Mr.
Insull was given at Delmonico's, and was
attended by many well-know- n leaders in
electrical finance, invention, jurisprudence,
and journalism.

Will Make Ills Advent Noteworthy.
A magnificent solid silver punch bowl

was presented to Mr. Insull engraved with
the names of forty of the diners and
donors. It is said to be the finest piece of
its kind ever turned out in this city, and
the joke of the evening was that, like Mr.
Insull aud other good things from New
York, it had ro o K Chicago. Mr. Insull
is to take up his permanent residence in
Chicago on Jiuie '), aud his advent to the
presidency of lehe local onmpany will be
marked by the expenditure of several mil-
lions in new plant and extenerioos.

Sixteen Inn Hias and a Tie.
Chicauo, .Inn 25 The feature of the

base ball pkiyiug yeNterdae was a sixteen-irmin- g

game that wax a tie. Following
are the L. .it scorw: At Waabinton
Drooklyn 13, Washington Ih (second game)
Brooklyn 0, Washington at Baltimore
Bonbon 8. BaiUtura 9; (eveoond game) Bos-
ton 7, Baltimom . at Chicago Louisville
1. Chicago 0j at Prrtaburg Cincinnati 0,
Pittsburg 4; at At. Louts Cleveland 3. St.
Lait S-- rfi Ukevitwis: t Xew York Phila-dylBha- a

t. ISew Tork 3.
Wsat.sii: At Tiinrritn Knnnon City

M, luetaniafvrrra 4; at Fovt Wayne Omaha
4. Fort Wayne 3; at Coluuihua Mihoe-atjoi- k

4, Onratnbem 1. At Toledo the un
pirs gave '.. fame to "Otnaba," lorgt-ttB-K

toot atirwaaaas was the etty repre-
sented on the groanils, "ahere had been
aSWged "rank' decMons, and at this last
suawtrk the n.oi, an las bieaohrng boards
an the usnptre hUo hiding.

llxenois-Iew- At Jacksonville Rock
bSondatoUne, 8, JaoksonoHfe 0-- , at Tesue
Baute Aurora 1, Ten Haute S; at Brans-vrO-e

Rockford 2, Erarjavllle 3.

Tlie weather record at Coleago shows
that three inches mors rain had fallen this
month up 6o fhe 2Sh than ever before.
The river is uonag into the lake at the
rate of enht to tea miles as hour and the
parity of the water supaey ia endangered.

He Mores yets into Trouble.
Paims, June 25. Marquis de Mores in a

duel with Captain Mayer, a Jewish officer
in the French army, fatally wounded his
antagonists, who died later. The
Hebrews are now clamoing for De Mores
prosecution and it baa been ordered. Itis said that Mayer.al though an .;li er, was
not at all expert with tin- - ropier, white De
Mores is a master, almost. If De Mores
should escape a legal penalty, other
Hebrew officers are willing to risk the fateof Captain Mayer in order to punish De
Mores for saying that "Xo Jew ouht tobe an officer in the army.'

nisma.ck Very Itneb Alive.
London, June 25. A dispatch to The

Times from Vienna says: "Prince Bis-
marck will return to Friedrichsru he with
an enhanced prestige. It has clearly beentoo hastily assumed that his inttaeoce withthe German people is a thing of '.p.m.His inspire Statements, which wi .

to lie regarded as the grumblings of
an statesman, will now beat adifferent complexion."

Lenny James and Willy Wooley, each
about 12 years old, of Milford Center. O
stood George McDonald, aged 0. up m hishead In three feet of muddv water, wherethey left him drown. The boys have now
been arrested for murder.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago. Jane M.

Following were the quotations o:i the tiourd
of trade to lay: Wheat June, opened
7'.'H' losod 79c; July, opened 7H;S , d
.UJBJU. , VfJVUV I rBl-- . COS u iSSC.
I mit Tune i.tnii.-- i 1..,- ...I "Jir.. -

opened GOJfe, closed 49: Seiiteuib.-r- . opened
' k,fctl 476C- Oats-Ju- ne, opeue 1 a tic

d : July' ,OIHTd " ?ed ,
Sept-mb- er, puea ana closedJ. ".H-ne- l and closed l?V,: July,
opened an I dosel glo.7.; s,pt, mber
opened S 10 .". closed 1 10.934 Lard June,
opened $6.55, closed S.n2!4

Live Stock: Prices at the Union Stock yards
today ranged as fo lows: Hogs Alark-- t
fairly active and prices 5lUc hili-r- ; -- a'ea
ranged at S4JS3.00 pigs, $ukj j 5.3 liiht,
S4.8u5"5 rough packing. t&tMtfftMo mixed,
9M9QMB heavy packing and shipping luis.

Cattle .Market active and prices hi, her;
quotations ranged at $1.454.80 choice
In.vlra atiinninn - Kl II I,) I Ml 1 .
choice do, .soui.l I lair to good! $A JufeJ.Ta
common to medium do, t3.2V33 7'1 '

steers. S2.4Ua3.Sj stockers. $2.iH.7:i. aa

steers. SS.4Utjb3.8J feeders, el.:n&-- J cra
SiUU23. 75 bulls and tZ.OOa4.S0 veal calves.

Sheep Market fairly active and prices
steady; quotation raaged at 34.0'3'i.Ci per
100 lbs western, StUIQSJfi natives, Sd.5U5.00
Texas, and $.".! H&;.2 lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 1818io
per lb; fine creameries, 17 itdsc; dsrles, fancy,
fresh, r.&lik-- ; No. 1 duries, 135,14c; packing
stock, fresh, PMj.I1 . Egs l ie per cos, loss
off. Live poultry I hie kens. 10c per lb;
spring. 17 ; rooster, oe; ducks. JOigjllc; tur-
keys, mited. l"e: geese, Sa.UVfta.QQ per dos.
Potatoei hnroaaks. SUSMfaper ba; Uebrons,
SOftSSc; H .T : 25.Tl30c; oom-roo- n

to poor mi:.-- 1 lota SQgvJSa Straw
l.ei ries -- Michigan. 31.75.fr2.il) per i' quart
ase; Ind ana. 7 per casa

Gouselwrries $1.2i,l. jo ir cuss.
Ratinef Ha Red, f 2.73 per case;
black. J2.00 per case.

New York.
New YoRk, June 24,

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash, 2i4c; July,
86)4c: August, (By4c; September, SSc. Corn

No. 2 mixed cash, Bnc; July, .Vic; August,
86c. Oats No. 2 mixed cash, 38c; July, 87c;
August, 36c; .September, Hye Dull and
nominal; SaJj for car lots. Barley Neg-leet?- d.

Pork Dull but steady; mess, S10.&0
&lu.i for old. yuiet; July, So.88; Au-
gust, i6.9J.

Live Stock: Cattlo-Trad- ing very slow; com-
mon to medium natives declined 10c per 100
lb.; good to choice, stealv: poorest to best
native steers. tS.SSlS4.70 per Kl) lbs.; Texans,
33.5J&'' .".' bulls an 1 dry cons,
S!i" and Lamb; Market very dull and weak
except for really choice stock; sheep, 33. 05
8.9) per HW lbs.; lambs, S.75Q7.S0. Hogs-Mar- ket

nominally steady; live hogs, S&10A
t.tw.. per 10J lbs.

The l.oeai Markets.
ORA1S, KTC.

Wheat (KXaOic.
Corn ISBMa.
Kye Ti81c.
Oau-- 3234c.
Bran -- tSc per cwt.
Ships' uff 31.00 per cwt
Hay Timothy. S11&13; prairie, loan; clovertaaiO; baled.SH 00.

riionccB.
Batter Fslrto choice, lVJc; creamery, 2JU4c
Kssr? Fresb. 14c; packed, 10c.
Ponltry Chickens. 10 1.",; turkeys. 12Uodocks, 12c: geejc, 10c.

rSClT AND VSGBTABLCS.
Apples SS.aoatU. 75 perbbl.
Potatoes S5c.
Onions-80a8-5c.

Toruips 16260c.
LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Botchers pay for corn fed steers
3Ha4Hc; cows and ticifets, 2H3c; calves
3 4 He.

Hogs-4- c.
Sheep tic.

COAL.
Hani 7 500.7 75.
Soft 3 10a 80.

LVHBER.
Common boards tl6.
Joii-- t Scantling and timber, Uto 16 feet, tli-Ever-

artditinnal foot inlcngth 50 cents.
X A X Shingles 3 75.
Lath 32 50.
Fencing 12to 16feet 318.

oc bosrds, rough 8lR.

Housekeepers
YOU CAN

HaveLoaf
Keep ass Money

CblMAX

mm
WHICH COSTS

Less than Half the prlea
of other kinds.

ft. VULtX WILL PROVE THIS.

tolrtos, tOr.
Halve, lOe.

itBarters,


